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CARBINE CLUB INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS – ADELAIDE MAY 2020

Members of all Clubs are reminded that Registrations are now open for this fantastic event to be held in beautiful Adelaide and environs from 14-19 May 2020. This will be the 15th Congress and each one attracts Members and partners from the 15 Carbine Clubs spread around the world.

Registrations are due for Adelaide 2020 by 15 June 2019. If you require details please contact either your Club Secretary or the Congress Chairman - Lloyd Meredith - at lloyd.meredith@bigpond.com.

You are strongly urged to attend this memorable Carbine Club get-together which is held every 2 years.
In an unusual sponsorship application, CCNT was approached for a donation to supply sporting equipment to a small school in East Arnhem Land at Gawa on Elcho Island to support the community on the anniversary of the death of a young boy who had been tragically killed whilst participating in a school sporting event. The donation was subsequently made and in appreciation a painting, to remain treasured property of CCNT, was completed as a way of saying thank you to the Carbine Club.

To further the good will of the painting, the club decided to “purchase” the painting and donate $20,000 to the NO MORE campaign, founded by local sport commentator and CCNT member, Charlie King to challenge members in local communities to take a stand against issues such as domestic violence. NO MORE was seen as an ideal initiative to be a part of as the campaign is embraced by the sporting community to instill fair play and respect in sport: mirroring the Carbine Club spirit of “For sport and good fellowship”.

The painting is a true blending of two cultures and was completed by two artists: Aboriginal Community Police Officer Bettina Danganbarr and Ms Salome (Sal) Moes. Sal sketched out the design of the painting and Bettina completed the Indigenous line drawings. The painting was then completed with Sal painting the life like image of Carbine.

The indigenous aspect of the painting is based from the Warramiri Clan, (Bettina’s mother’s clan). Yellow, black and ochre diamonds represent fire. In this picture they represent the igniting of young people’s spirits through the donation that the club provided. The two long poles with white ends at each side of Carbine are significant emblems representing what Europeans may refer to as scepters or keys as they represent poles that are used during a ceremony to “open” it, similar to that used to open Parliament. In this instance, they represent opening up new opportunities for young people.

From the CCNT funding, Charlie has since produced men’s and women’s playing team uniforms to use when he goes into communities to run footy comps under the NO MORE banner. In recognition of the ladies and the club, the uniforms now feature their logos. We hope to see the remainder of this sponsorship money spent spreading his message through sport.

*(Thanks to Tony Fuller & Robin Flannery for giving us this story to share)*
Carbine Club of Tasmania – Olympics Luncheon

The Carbine Club of Tasmania held an Olympics Luncheon at Wrest Point on Friday 23 May, 2019; MC Peter Gee led through the day which featured an interview with marathon runner Jess Trengove who delighted the audience with her story and in depth look at the trials that athletes endure to represent their country.

President Steve Adermann was the one to make a presentation to young Tasmanian Sienna Marshall who at 16 years of age is the holder of 3 state titles and a gold medallist at the Australian National Championships in karate. Sienna and her mother were both very appreciative of the Carbine Club’s support which will assist in her upcoming travel to the UK where she will represent Australia.

In turn, the audience were appreciative to have the opportunity to hear from Sienna, an outstanding sportsperson and wonderful ambassador for her sport and Australia.

Warwick Waters from the Australian Olympic Committee was on hand to give the members an update on preparations for the Tokyo 2020 Olympics, topping off a luncheon that was interesting, entertaining and enjoyed by all, made even better by the excellent catering and beverages from Wrest Point.

Pics – top – President Steve Adermann flanked by Jess Trengove and Sienna Marshall

Above left – Steve makes the presentation to Sienna  Above right – Peter Gee with Jess Trengove
Carbine Club of South Australia – Racing Luncheon 17 May 2019

The Carbine club of South Australia’s signature luncheon at the Morphettville Racecourse was held in honour of both the Group One race meeting entitled the Goodwood Day and the club’s namesake.

Over 430 people booked in to see the legendary Mark Waugh AM speak in an intimate conversation with Terry McAuliffe who excelled at his prowess of pulling every inch of cricket with associated feature race days during Mark’s sporting career. From watching the Melbourne Cup at a drinks break during a Test, to racing down the street in his cricket pads to a nearby pub before going on field to get a very important bet on – as Mark stated luckily there was no chance of him being required, as Justin Langer was batting and Mark knew he had time to place the bet and be back to bat before Justin even looked like being bowled.

What most people did not know was Mark is allergic to horses, so he has regular injections to keep the sneezing down – not so handy when his wife Kim is a reputable horse trainer in their home state of NSW. During the entire interview, Mark was buoyed with some qualifications of his cricket career from his younger brother Dean who was in the audience on Chris Dittmar’s table.

Also, on the day, our new President David Myers during his inaugural speech welcomed two new members, a new associate member and a returning member to the fold.

Steven Trigg was also in the audience and acknowledged as a returning member after his years in Melbourne. He is now with Warren Randall Wine group in SA.
Following the announcement from Bank SA that they would be continuing their Major Sponsorship arrangement with the Carbine Club of South Australia for a further three years, our thanks have been extended to Lindsay Hick for his time as an Associate Member.

David Firth, General Manager – Corporate and Commercial at Bank SA was announced as a new Associate Member but was not in attendance due to an injury on a recent holiday and was wished a very speedy recovery. A presentation will be made to David at the next opportunity.

A phantom race call by John Tapp was played and saw Carbine come third to Winx and Pharlap – this is not necessarily how we see Carbine, as he is still the soaring No. 1 horse in his long career.

A pleasant interview by MC Terry with Premiership jockey in South Australia, Raquel Clark, followed. Raquel has had an enormous career in rodeo, and now horse racing. At only 25 years of age, Raquel excels as one of the leading riders for the Leon Macdonald and Andrew Gluyas’ stable.

We could not have speakers such as Mark Waugh AM if it wasn’t for the generous support of Solitaire Automotive. Charles Deluca – Sales Manager for Jaguar who was on hand to meet Mark Waugh and other guests, hosted again by Chris Dittmar. An excellent example of the F-Type Black model was on display for all to see.

L-R: Chris Dittmar, Charles Deluca (Solitaire), Mark Waugh AM and David Myers

The state Minister for Recreation, Sport and Racing – Corey Wingard MP, and Katrine Hildyard MP Opposition leader for Tourism and Sport were both on hand to support the luncheon.

L-R: Corey Wingard MP, Mark Waugh AM, David Myers

L-R: Katrine Hildyard MP, Mark Waugh AM, Bodelle Francis (Chair, SAJC)
SAJC board members and also Thoroughbred Racing SA representatives were also guests of David Myers.

L-R: David Myers, Raquel Clark, Leon Macdonald, John Condon OAM
A great day out, and an even better resounding win for another day of Carbine camaraderie.

From: Ms Robbi Tims, Luncheon Co-coordinator and John Condon OAM, Honorary Secretary

All members are reminded that registration is now open for the 15th Carbine Club Congress to be held in Adelaide in May, 2020 - see the note on page 1 for contact details.

Pictured above are the revellers from the previous Congress held a year ago in Port Moresby – like all Congresses, an amazing time for Club fellowship – rumour has it that once again the PNG Club will be sending a strong team for the SA Congress!
2019 Calendar of Events

31 May QLD - League Luncheon, Broncos Leagues Club
5 June ACT - Rugby League Dinner, Boardroom, Jim Murphy’s (MO)
13 June NT - V8 Supercars, Pee Wee’s
14 June PNG - Members Only Gantry Lunch, PMGFC
21 June WA - Rugby Luncheon, Hyatt Regency
21 June Vanuatu - Lunch at Port Vila Country Club
26-27 June London - Members Newmarket Visit
XX Jun/Jul (TBC) VIC - VRC Committee Room Invitation Day
5 July PNG - Sportsmans Lunch- Rugby League, Gateway Hotel
5 July NSW - Rugby Union Lunch, Four Seasons Hotel
16 July VIC - Annual Dinner, Australian Club (also - Deleg Mtg RACV)
19 July S’PORE - Sports & Politics Lunch, Grand Hyatt Hotel
20 July NT - Race Day, Darwin Turf Club
25 July TAS - Members Only, Landscape Restaurant
26 July SA - Members Anniversary Luncheon, Playford Hotel
1 Aug NT - Darwin Cup Luncheon
7 Aug London - Lords Long Room Ashes Test Lunch
9 Aug ACT - AFL Luncheon, National Press Club
16 Aug WA - Broome Cup Luncheon, Cable Beach Club (MO)
21 Aug NT - Golf Day, Palmerston Golf Club
28 Aug NSW - Annual Golf Day, St Michael Golf Club
19 Sep S’PORE - Singapore Grand Prix (Members Only), Four Seasons Hotel
19 Sep SA - SANFL GF Luncheon, William Magarey Room, Adelaide Oval
20 Sep ACT - Rugby World Cup Luncheon, National Press Club
20 Sep WA - WAFL GF Luncheon, Hyatt Regency
24 Sep VIC - AFL GF Luncheon, Crown Palladium
4 Oct S’PORE - Rugby World Cup Lunch, Grand Hyatt Hotel
4 Oct (TBC) ACT - Tony Campbell Memorial Cup Day, Thoroughbred Park
11 Oct PNG - Sportsmans Lunch – Rugby Union
18 Oct WA - Members Only Luncheon, (Venue TBC)
18 Oct TAS - Caulfield Cup Luncheon & AGM (TBC)
25 Oct HK - International Cricket Lunch
25 Oct NT - Cox Plate Eve Luncheon, Wharf One
26 Oct PNG - Cox Plate Day, Aviat Club
1 Nov VIC - VRC Derby Eve Luncheon, Crown Palladium
4 Nov London - AGM & Melbourne Cup Eve Dinner, The Alfred Tennyson
15 Nov PNG - Members Only Lunch, National Football Stadium
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Nov</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>Racing Luncheon, Hyatt Regency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Nov</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>Test Cricket Luncheon, William Magarey Room, Adelaide Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Dec (TBC)</td>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>Russell Parkes Memorial Golf Day, Royal Canberra GC (MO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Dec (TBC)</td>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>Christmas Cocktail Party, RCGC (Members &amp; Guests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Dec</td>
<td>HK</td>
<td>International Racing Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Dec</td>
<td>PNG</td>
<td>Members Xmas Cocktail Party, Crown Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Dec</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Christmas Dinner, Char Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Dec (TBC)</td>
<td>ACT</td>
<td>AGM Lunch, Jim Murphy's Boardroom (MO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xx Dec (TBC)</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>Cricket Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Dec</td>
<td>VIC</td>
<td>Members Xmas Lunch, RACV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Dec</td>
<td>S’Pore</td>
<td>Christmas Lunch, Grand Hyatt Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A picture of Carbine as he was in 1895 when at the Duke of Portland’s Welbeck Abbey
From the 1902 book “Sports & Pastime in Australia” by Gordon Inglis